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House Ways And Means
Comuptlee Decides On

'

' •• L, .fO

Revenue Bill.In Part

CLASS |
MAYOR ISSUES

PROCLAMATION
* - *• x w

Urgga Th*l All BuainetiH Be
Suspended For TUnnk*-
' gfvliglMy

An urge fltat buslne«s bo dosed and

that a Thanksgiving service be at-

tended are contained in the Thauks-

giving proclamation of Mayor Jack

Hill tasued yesterday

Th* proclamation follows:
"|n conformity to the proclamation

of President Coolldgc and of Govern<
or Mclaian, I, J. )J *llll. mayor of

Geldsboro do earnestly Invite my fel-

low cltltens of.this good town to heed

the cell or our President and of our
Governor, and jelth contrite spirit ami

.thankful hearts pay due regard to
Thanksgiving Day. that He who reads

our leyt* In secret may see that we I
are Indeed penitent for our transgres-

sion* and thankful for Ills unfailing

beneficence > #

To this end. therefore. I t]|rge my

fellow dtlsens to suspend to the Ut-
most possible all business avocation*

on Thursday of this week—Thanka-
givluk Day: to give themselves to

chnrelt attendance with grateful

Uerrta aud prayerful spirlta; to re-
member the orphans In sa generous

contributions m their financial abili-
ty may permit: to vtalt the prisoner

in hie confinement, the sjck «nd tb*
poor o£ Ihe comm unity, carrying to

tbeee such .cheer as only th* chari-
table know how to dispense «

j DeepeclftffTy and cordially.
s j. ii mm,

Mayor of Goldsboro

This Ills day of November, 1D27.
F ‘ *

-•

Mooli ojllm: in
NKW RNMLASII NOW

s BEAR SU M11.1.10V4

WASHINGTON. Nor 31. IW .Kh
t'males In the hands of Kccretary lion

tTT .plncd Ihe New Euglsnd fiood
dnniaic<%t betwecu uttd
J3tt.pob.noti. -

'

.

The figures were compiled from re-
,>orts by the various slates depart
i.tents, by chambers of commerce and
by railroads travhNtng the stricken
territory

*

IH'PONY DIVIDENDS
WILMINGTON. Del. Nov. 31 - (/Pi

Idrector* of H. t. Dupont do Nemours
pttd company today jte<-lnri.sl extra

dividends totaling M 2!i nud placed tbe
common stuck on an stutunl lm»i« of

lia p«-r share, with quarterly pay-

ment of |2MO.
. «

LEAGUE FAVORED Steering Committee v
Bf

Met Here Yesterday
L ' »

And Approved Plans6 Cities Send |
Delegatus To

Meeting Here
limue Call for OrKanixalion

Gathering Here- On Decem-
ber Second

t >, ¦ '

o Thirty five representative* from t
Knstent t'uroliua cities m-t here lust

uvetting, gave preliminary cousliUtra-
non to the organ last lon of u class T*
i'HHcbull league for tho section utul
si ltedulml an orgaulxatiun meeting for
f .'oldeboro on llecontlwr 2,

Citi-s r«prcaeotetL at iUc i tc-Hug

lo>ld at ilm Cliambor of (?mumsrc*

rooms last evening arc: Wilmington,

k'aysttaville, Goldkhuro. Llnston,

tlreonvtiie and Wilson. Other i‘Ul<‘*
v. 11l be, officially, advised of la<t
night's action and invited to purth >-

imte In the actual orguiiHullnn of the
”

+). ± ,
league on December 2, tt was said.

Prospects are thorn favorable for

it league such us is proposed for (Its

section fhsn “any other ssetlon in th*
Uoiled tilatss with which 1 ant fg
miliar," Jndg* nramimm, of I>iirWS’QfT’*
rmsMani of Ihe Piedmont and Vir-

ginia assn#iathin, declared in outlin-

ing the procedure jtecsa'snry In IHe
formation of a pmfssalonal ball 1en-

sue To sutwtaUate his claim. Judge

Itrain bam cMed th# tobsreo tnduslrw,
filling lit*section with plenty of ready

titoiioy and the good roads linking alt

the low'll* concerned within a few
hours. 1 ¦’

Judge lirnmhani had been Introduc-
ed by K. II Vann, of Kinston, pro* c

motor of the new league, who was
alerted chairman of tho last evening
meeting. . .

o . b.'
To form u class D league. Judge

Itranihtyii said, each dub would ley
required to post a guarantee of |tr»iW
with the president of the loop The
rlub roster would lie 'Jlmiled to 21

men. this numln-r to Include the man-

ager. the rsiary of pluyers would l»*

held to |2|Oo a nwn{h. .exclusive iff
Ihe mnnsger's salary.

The matter of a VrheLile, and whe-
ther or nqt a spilt season would he
favored would be <(pclded np«>u at tho
nett meeting. It was said,

<»

MOURN I.FADING IN
irtKNDANPE TODAY ’

AT TRiil, OPIIKMI'N

CINCINNATI. Nm Jl. (Ah Wont-J
eti crowded oin th*1 men In u« me

Mlaugh on the court roam m>ais and
places In u long corridor today for
the renewal of George Itemus’ trlst

They came In drove*, yoaag ones,

-tashlnnabiy drcsMed predominating

It was fir th ' lar ;. *t-crowd which
has Htortncd the court rooifi alurc tb*
trlgT got under way a week ago to-

day amt ji* the elevator* renebed Hie
third floon/ihe clevatoL* operator*
Hlommed Ikk k their door* and shout-
ed' out fen I lie lilt show, first

corrld<ir to the rlwhl/’
t

Tho opening of tbe ease was dc-
layed :ir Judge,* ln-*t*r It Slock led
.. I'ftm- Hal of uTci' nan nts left ever
jrtitn Buturdey, when court was nor
lit session.

•* * * V ,

k~- ¦ '
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Oft One Dudley Farr*
Here It Is ulmost winter, and yet

aiam-wH** •;!*» ;J*Ul+ srowAwt te.,
Wayne imint r I‘robahiy woo fid*
tike tho b •gtunlng of a ’ fish
story," but H’e into--anyone who

doubts can prove it for btroseif by

¦drolling Into the National Dank of

Goldsboro or the Wayta# National

I’auk, where a full quart of these

luscious berries are on display.

The fruit was grown hy Kirby D
Co*. a#c%l. of Dudley, and are the

moid iHtnutiful ' straWbeiTies” ever
seen .in this section The two

quarts which are nogr olt dihptny In
(hddstMiro hi the above named

place*, wore picked Friday even- ,
tog. . , -

REGISTRATION
DATES GIVEN

Goldnhoro \pung I'appl# Who
Plan Attend loofurence Have

Until Wed. to Sian

fn»m th* «tty of
Goldsboro for the Wayue County

Youug Peoples' Conference must be
in tbe hands of lbs registration chair,
man. Gar lie Forehand, ttellevisw.
Goldsboro, not later thau Wedneaday.

November 13. according to Mias lone
AIverson, Young Peoples’ Hupsriuten-

dent for Ike North Carolina Monday

School Asaockfltusi, from the Halelgh

headquartera. The t oulereneo will

not be held until December I and 9.
ticptnnlaß on Thursday night 7: 3u. hut
no delegates will be registered at th#
meeting aujj only registered dele-
gates ace expected to attend, All

, sesklona of the coiife/cnce will be
held at the Ural llapilst church,
Goldsboro, with the etception of lbs

Iwiiquet which W(ll Im> lietd ut the

lll|jh School.
_ .

Miss Alveraon alatoe that

Sunday BchooU have already sent
legist rations te her. tail <* wtoleli Are

from the county outside of Gold»boro.
The ten county cjiurcbes. their regis-

trar*. and thin uutnlier oL Aslegutes

they have registered ere fin fid low*i

Oakland Friends, Delta McKinley,

5; Hr Iurn Floreuce Beet. IS; Danlel'g

chapel, Mrs. n. W Dbuial*. »; llitJtHi
Ilaptlst. Mrs Natuiie L Grant, 2; Eu-

reka Methodist. Mrs W It lUtluy. 9;
Tine jl’orest. Annie l## tftnea. fij Fre-

mont. regiatrar not known. 3; RprJng
Hilt Free Will Baptist., regWrai; noi

- known. Ii Faro MeGiodM. Mrs W,
It. I’allay, 1; Fureka Baptist. SJra. W.
B Bailey. X

4

All of flic Goldshoro Protestant

churches are expectrd to have their
full quota of delegatee by Wednes-
day. Their quota are a# follows!

Friends 15,. HI Paul Methodist M;
gt. John Methodist 15; F(rsi Baptist

20. Kim Methodist 15; Second Baptist

15; Presbyterian 15; Christian 2i:
Freev.tll Uuptlsi It and Bryant Htreet
Baptist 5.

Only

pected to attend lb# conference end
only yhung pe*iple between the ages

of lfi and 34 years, Influslve and a

few of their adult leaders are invited
to register The ifroarum In being

prepared to appeal to tbe young peo-
ple. tG-24. yeahi jßid Is the purpose

of the conference would lie defeated,

if all ages were invited to. thu con-
ference.

fCoattitued on Page Fleet ~

V#u TkeaMM Dm on Mallow
Plm It Ropm| IphcrUanc*

OORPOBATIW TAXES
BENEFIT MOST

Democrat* lon Motion to Cat“"*%®jr°-

washim&ton. n«v. ai.-tfiV-
Ov#r-<ldto*> te# Treasury proposal to

limit tax reduction to 9995.600,tw0 th*
hMH waysand vnu commute* to-

day lontallrely voted to set the max
Unnm at tn tramlac a
revenue Wtt. „

'

v .

It llkayriay taraad thumb* down on
Mellon's raaommaadtiianx for repeal

•of the federal Inheritance us and a
downward revision of annas rgtea on

6 Itje -mce falling within {ho luWrmed-
late bracWat*. ~

It llkfirUa turned thumb* down

on Mulion's recommendation* (or re-
peal of rWa rndernY Inheritance us
and a downward revision of surtax
rate* on Income* fall in* within the
latermadlata bracket*.

The eoomtUte* decided To confine
rvaepaaßva fas **»# primarily to re-
duction 6f the levy oa corporation
income* and cither reduction or re-

peal to thoM oa theatre tlrkote. elite
due* and ante mobile ante*

lx termination tt what chuuiea

JjMjjyjgf ***ux*»

’

Adoption Os the notion to eet 9250,-

WHi.nod ** lit* maximum cut cgu .u
near the add o( a *tarn»y session end

alter a number of other preposnl*-
Uar been caM aaide.

At tb* outset tka Democratic mem-,

lien hip ioat a n)ottop to anthorlae a
reduction of 93m>.9*0.0M. ThWwaa
rejected on a etrletly party ropr

COPS CAPTURE
GANG MEMBERS

. + r.

Ona GanjrnUr Attempted to
Shoot Way Oat of Detec-

tivao Office

CMIUAOQ. Nor. St.-dPI-ltiml
rkicaao gaunter* open Ini a naw war

of death (or gambling to-

ni«bt carried tkalr faud to the doora

of Chleago'a larfaat police atatlon,

where It waa nipped by the authoriti™
who for two daya have boeu*working

to prevent ike Intltal crack of gungd-

tar ptatola.
Th»>erl*s of raXte.of machine and

naata by the police to frua-
irqte an a*aaaaination plot directed
mainly asalnat Al i'apaue. notoriou*
in*bcater, cumulated la tb* arreat near
Route l*grk atraat police atatlon, of

three armed man, hollared, to have

bean Capone's body cuarde. aud th*

iroau< ceasfully
_

attempt of oa* la

“-finooi bla way boldly aot «f the iff-
ifre of tb* chief of detael Ives

<*

PADGETT LOSES
COUftT BATTLE

Todirr tlurdinv Union A*fiin*t

- : riNOOHNHm

K«o»U

of the state to bpid Ronteq Padgett,
alleged Charlotte a unman, charged
with th* 'hcotln] Os rural policeman

Mpaeley Inal September met aucces#

today whea fiuperter Court Judge

liardias refused to Stunt ball and
poetponed Inoi notion oa a writ of
habeas corpus, sought by the do

fens* until December I.
the hearing Will ha resumed on

te-u data, th# cohrt indicated and
final dlaposHtca es the matter prob-
ably will ha determined by the con-

dition of Mnsoly who hi atlll confined
tea hCapital with the ballet wotted

t>* bf pMfatt

1500 ill Qm M WW * Offered
Winnertt if Annual Beauty

• CwifU
GEORGS C. ROYALL IN

CHARGE OF GATHERING

J Hartlott AittirMto C—iitrt
With Fiy Arthi Vtor

Tbo •tearing committee of the lul<
’ era f ttrolltm HwwHlw. HIM to to

ito» tipiH in (loldiboro laxt Bmplmi notoewewi e “

hero yeetord*/ alioroism to (to M-

•cwbiy rooms of tlx Ootoltoro Ctos*
o< OnpMiwi wWb loonl add on*

U tows I*pr *ooouu TO* preneat

| ttoor M V,. Roytll, of Ooldnbore.
presided over (be toilful. Secretary

N Q. Bsrttoit wm pMooot Mi ooloi
w neoretory at tbo wMIto

Tbo fleet Item for eofiMupattaa
, »»« Milo* tbo dutoe, ti woo so rood

‘thin tbo Expokhfoo open MpStf
Uhi April i*th. which to tbo Moods?

i iltowlng Hootor.
™

The usual program ni hpndhoafr
will bo notion out one mouth abped

, «* (*• offline into, mi tutor born
r “*• ror *U *** I'**”

sod boa proved itM pmtflor jboit-
um or tbo peopfp (too

‘ _ O Oto A bto aftlkori program of UM V ,

The rom»lt"ioitoMbi-Jfto »

I musical (•elebriiPllinfmß tSbMn.'i
I tbo w#*fc An bad todlft know* Woo.
l an singer will Ho *octired, but (to*

¦ name of tpe first chofep woo not fit-
ruined, owlof to not bAtfi ooro lh*

, the particular artist to queatloa wooU
, be untilable or not for that weak.

Tbo secretary won idlbnrtooal t.

contract far a blah clean opti-efMtoa
cf popular entertainer* to fa no or
cry afternoon and oventof during Uto*
live nlnbta and fonr do?* at t)|o 8*

, pooMtoo.

tiuoooe coolant will I
ItodM la goto offorod tbo two win-
ning Queen* to the Mbtor content
an«t HIM for eopb of ft* las tor
r lnnonfr (too queen will bo Mle«*l
from Way no coast/ mndtoH— sad

Tbo Qonnna coatoot ban always prof*

: rd ror/ popular, md Wt& Gold*
boro‘a being an well located tbo sum-
her of entrant* will for/ libel/ bo
larger then oror before

An Internet tone!!/ known pnHttoal
lender pill be tarlteM and urged to
attend the Reposition ttoto nest spring.
Tbl# name wan not mode pwblt*

Everything ronelderpd tbo Btatb
Annuel IfixpoeHloa ¦ boa Id W the tetrg-
ct in many respect* of pad bold /to.
Hie See prerlou. Uxpeel t ton* bar*
been bold et Wttooa, W—loo. Month
field, tireonrtlle and niMj Monot

y»— > i nwe

PINKNEY YOUTH
DIES SUDDENLY

U

J ant cm ItowHon Wan Kam<«X
In Htotlac Exerctou Wfcdn

Stricken

Jonm* lb«Mb I* or » year

•;« •»*

nokoet eeetloto died »mr*j to*t
evoatoe rldb ptajfaH, ktohf

tnofrw ai d store to Tfrbney.
The Ken* nos lofermH Over tone
itUiaar* telephone UM erofrißg- '

Heart filler**wa» giro* M (too
rtwr as lit death of tbd flMg

follower
-* t

- Jane* bed eet been H. Ttoe
Ken* na» iefarmed. entjbMd baaw
la »rl'*< I a* n**al yeatonto/.

prevented the. calbertog of fall
detail*, bet M bppeerad (tool after
copper tonne* and other ooboei
bey* nor# eagaglag to frtiull/
bextog oadictoe*.

It eeold net bo loomed wbMfeer
or oet ho hdd roeohrp* • Mew
j..t prior te kit .addon MU,

'
—-3 _*v >’ ¦ ,'

* . ' fSL*. K»a*

EDWARD HODGES:
BURIED MONDAY

• 1

^—

For fiber GoMaboro Phologmpher
DM Saturday Follow imr

v stroke

Funeral aarvlces for Rdward H.
llmtge* whose death occurred at the
Kdgeeumbe HogpUal lu Tarboto gt

9:49 Sunday morning were conducted
from tb* home of Mrs, W. B. Boyd

IQ7 South Virginia Street iu Golds-
boro at 3 o'clock Monday afternoon
by Rev. Peter Mclntyre, panto# of

the First pre«hyt#ri*H church of this
city, of which eburch thq deopaaed

wa* a member, Th* interment took
place te teg family plot Id Willow
dale Cemetery.

Mr. Hodge* was t«h*n with a aud
den stroke of appopleay Saturday

morning and Uvcd onl> a few.bourn,,
He was «S year* old, a phots*raphtr

hy pi ofee*lon. having a studio in

Tarboro. He formerly rullowed this

proferjiou in Goldaboro, His wife,
who was Mias Mary laow Boyd,

daughter of Mrsc W. B. Boyd, wan
with hint in hla itfnesa and death.

Surviving him are his wM*
Mary Snow Hodges us Ooldshoro, a
staler Mfs, V. H Palter M WnaMng*

tea. I), #>. nnd fifio biotbefs William
M. Hodges of Waablugton, O, 0. and
Rufus H Hodges of Wilmington nil
of whom and Potter
of Washington. D. C„ III*brother-ln-
law, were present at tbe ifiteal. A
large number of friends and retatiye*

were also present. ,*
A '' f e !

EARJ.Y RTWKN

NBW YORK, Noe 21.-t!Uffk prima

sere Irregular-lit the opening! of the
marhet today New hlgiit were at*-
tutned at the start by International
Paper, and Calumet and Arisona, Up

t and 1 points respectively while At-
chison aud Baldwin opencil a point Or

yo higher. Allied Chemical had gu In-

itial loss of 1 1-2.

RRIfIHH Dtt'i fKHBCN
KNOW BIG IM’BKAfIK

1 1- INDON, Nov. 21 (4*l The ra-
nine population of Great Brttete has
Increased by ovqr 500,060 In tb# past'

four years, according to statistics of
o«g lice uses Juat published.

Ureases were taken out for 2,Mt,-
'.67 doge during the year l»**-’27.

NATIONALGUARD
IS IN COMMAND

Four Die jts Guarda Fire Into
Charging Body of

« - Picketem

DRNVKK. Col . Nov. 11—td*>—Na-

tional (luardsjnieu were In control of
Northern Colorado’s strike-ridden
c<M|l field* where four strikers were
killed and* 10 wounded in the first
open hostilities since th# strike #aa
called five weeks ego by ludustrtaj
Workers of th* World.

Uunftre from the barrel* of weapons
held by 36 officers biased into the

llhka of &00 on rushing picket* who
stormed the Columbine mine. In Well *
county, the only coal mttie atlll ope-

i alius in the northern fields. Os
wounded brought down Jiy the hall iff

bulleth. four were not expected to re-
diver.

Boon after the smoke had cleared
five companies of Infantry, two troops

¦of calvary and two armored tanks of
ILai stale national guard were on their
way to th* scene. Ouardsmen took
charge of the gftuaUon and ware de-
clared by statu ugrf' lais to have tfr<-
ram* jurisdiction as under martial
Aw. |

(tovamop Adams issued an executive
order declaring a stale riot and in-
surrection existing In two emmttes

and he cloaked Adjutant Paul New-
ton with fall powers to proceed as he
mw fit to command ihe nation.

..a. I—-i.w .¦ m , '

WAVfR MAKRUUR ASTI'j^iKD
* * i

CUARIAJTTR, Nov. jJI.-tA'l-Bllf.-
ahetb Parkar Dean, wife of Charles

Dean, who was recently acquitted in

Superior court on a charge of big-
amy today sought redress in- a suit of

910.600 damages and an arnnullment
of bar marriage to Dean.

Her complaint allege* that Dean
represented himself a* a single man
two years ago when they were mar-

ked in York, a C.

TWO TOITHH MOB R|NK

I.URAY, Tenn., Nov. Jl.—tA*) -Two
youths, with pistols in both hands,
held up the l*uray Banking Company

.at icon today end tn an au-
to with about tf.&lH)

lie aval
The

o>

Holiness Churches Meet Here
Friday For Annual Conference

Alleged Leaders Os “Cluck
Gang" Bound To High Court

annual touference of th* Psn-
tacostal Holiness church In Ea-teru
North Carolina wilt bs held Viiti the
Ooldwhorn church beginning Fiiday

evening and continuing through
Monday. Sixty odd unit
evangelist* from fid chilYches or the
faith «t|J be In attendance. In addi-
tion to tliy minister* Ihe conference
wl|| he *i|inded hy a large number
of lay delegates One stateii.rnf ha*
U' th*t there will be feversl hundred
tn attsudAiibe

Rei. J. H. Kina, general siiperlo-

teudenfi. fill! preeide over tho cnfifer
ngfia...

-..

Th* first ssN«ton will be held I'ri
«t*v eveyinr v l>i the
cA a Uevottowai *-#rvt», Saturday wtil
be given to businss* session* and In

Ihe morning of rhi* day will come
tbs appointment of the committer to

arrange for the devotion*! services

Sunday, expected to attract wide In-
terest. The serinon will lie deliver-
ed by Rev. Mr. King, ii wa* said. Bc*-
nlons Monday will clear up ihe bust-

neaa bef.ie the confer*n>e
t- Walter H. Paramore is the author
of'the following concsmtng tho Pen

taroatal Hollnes* Faith:
Will tb* modern holiness move-

ment begin an upheaval in tbe rsligi-

oua ayatemf «
y.

Tbeta ar* various and sundry ds-

nontlnallso* lu this movenieiit. among

them are the Pcutacost.il llollnrss,
tbe Church of GodTthe Ptlgrin Hnll
nen* and others. Home of them h*Ti-
ber n dubbed "Holy Rollers,'' Irecsimy
of their mode of w*or*hlp and tnc
manner of their church servlics.

The pegte<- ¦ -taJ llolteewa iienoiutst-
natiou* is most prevalent in tin- south
and erpetlally iu ibis state. They
have numbers from all rlasscw, hut

fifieir t ri-ml is toward Jiffppoot They
are. strong lu lb<- VJriou* cotton mill

aafji !
arc a fc* aitteng Uu- upper c-la*s I'o, |
the iVion pnrf their members are TT- j

and po"r. ‘They lu-llevo :md
Rprat'. ‘H"a#rbr B kd* ca..'tte -tmvt-m
ultiiiiy -

~

j
Ktaottoualfcln Is Ihe foundation of j

Gieir fujlh. However, they would utl j
admit that their religion l< all fe* 1 - j
Ing, They hold uany revivals and

annual meeting*. There wer--
upwuul* of ten of the*e held in tli'n

Htat# this, year.

They believe in the autpcqrii) t or i
tbs Holy Spirit ia answer to mn-

tin nous I imputation* and prayer.
During tad after the service* they j
crowd forward to tbs'fittar and kueet.
lu tha old time manner. Sinner i seek

God In this way; Christiana beak

_

(Cfatl«u#4 P( Pag| Twoi

After a preliminary hearing Ifffore
Recorder D 11. Mlhuil yesterday Ro-
land aud Tom Muryln were tNuipd
to Huperlor, court under <SOO bond,
having made threat* against him tn
flic ’Cluck Gang” demons! rat ton sev-

eral week* ago A similar civwrge

against Archie Murvln was dlsmlaaed
FvidenUe acainsi the Murvln* Is In

ific main ciri*j|iisinikt<jff. aic»r<biut to

UhcrtTf \V ff) Grant Automohllu
MVii-ks ¦ .'r th- Imrn of Mr MoxUl-
j ¦ , s*tdian Bprlngs*lowii*litp. found

dadJl#s-Uwi: Aha. ..after/ jmLIn JJ.
to resemble tracks of «

cei owuod My the Murvins Bail Ml.kml
Is reported to have existed tx-twwen

¦ Maafingrt-amfi- >De Hfiuiwtu* .

, AtTiah Moxitiifo lushed from Mm bed
in the daw;n hours, summoned by a
hi tonal ion, lie found utt attempt had
been made to blow np bis Jiarn nnd
tin- night rtdefa had I* ft n scrawled
not.- ordet kMt lilm to leave the efttn-

tndully The note was signed: “Chik
Gang,” ,

Aside from this rna<V liquor nnd
automohlle low violations occupied
Go* of Judge Bloiml aud
Hollcitor Kdmnndson until after night

had fallen BGII the calendar was
not cleared

H. *F- Keel, disposing of crops, not

present whan cos* called and capias

issued. I

Hlmon Whitfield, aaagult wltii dead-
ly weapon, !i inoiitlis on road*.

Will law sou. larceny iff tobacco,

called and failed and capias orderml
issued.

M. D. Kelly, non support, no' gull-

*y
K A. Duke, driving nulomoblic

diuuh, nnd carrying couc.oeted w«a-
tKia. .1106 flSe, and pistol rouftneat-

<d; suspendiil sentence of ninety

days upon condition that defendant
.B frain from driving an sutomoMlr
k!W ten#.t.nap**tJss. ¦ ' ..UXC-- ¦ ni' a,. «ic.-^,.^fia

K l, Tvmft.iL fUtolmh.. TfndalL
nud Hardy MoOrn. having whiskey

for sale and disorderly conduct, die-
wfiaagg. ¦

-Thomloee Cox, assuult with deadly
weaiKin, subuilssiou. 00 days on roads

Harford Hogans, disposing of mort-

gaged property, case ordered tq Jus-
tice court.

Dock Hiatth. transporting whtekev.

950 fine nnd coats, ear confiscated
amt sis- months suspended sentence
riven A charge ugahist Willie
Smith waa dismissed

IfaywiMM) Troubtefteld. having whin-
ley for /sale, called and failed, ca-
pias.

Andrew ’Knttoit, driving drunk, aot

Builty J '

Ashlar Bpttth, vloiattef auto law,
(Continued an Ptg« Tirol


